The Prime Minister

Nairobi, March 3, 2011

Dear Rick,

I acknowledge receipt of your letter regarding the Rick DellaRatta and Jazz for Peace benefit concert held in Nairobi, Kenya on 19th February, 2011 at the Nairobi National Museum.

I am pleased to note that the Nairobi Concert was the 750th such Concert to be held in various parts of the world. Your message of Peace and Unity serves as a welcome and timely reminder to the world that ultimately we are brothers and sisters and we all share a common destiny.

Receive my most sincere appreciation for selecting Nairobi as a venue for your Concert which assisted in drawing both local and international attention to the Empaash Oloorientito Conservancy Trust in its efforts to conserve the Maasai Mara.

Kindly extend my gratitude to your colleagues Thierry De Olivier, M. Danz, Edward Parseen, our own Aaron Rimbuì and the rest of the Jazz for Peace team for making the Nairobi Concert a great success.

I take this opportunity to commend your organization for your commitment to this noble cause. It is because of such selfless devotion to humanity by a few that the world today remains a safe home for many.

Yours

Rt. Hon. Raila A. Odinga, EGH, MP

Rick DellaRatta &
Jazz for Peace